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Urge Early Endeavor to Increase 
Production and Enlarge the 

Committee to Wait on' 
Town Council

(‘■«paclty half oz. to 30 lb».
Guaranteed to weigh correctly 
Govt. Inspector’s Certificate Catch Not So Large as- Previous Year, But Better 

Prices Prevailed—Lobsters and Smelts 
Best Revenue Producers

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should d*C 7C 
have one of these Scales.----- Prices Only v"e • “

The Newcastle Town Improve
ment League met In.epeelk) gpaslon 
on Monday Evening to dtaouse with 
the Town Council and last year's 
Potato Committee the matter of 
greater production for the coming 
season Of the Potato Committee 
two besides James M Troy, president 
of the League, were present—Ed
ward Hickey and George Etables 
Of the Town Council, of which the 
Mayor and four Aldermen were 
members of the Potato Committee, 
none were present 

Geo Stables became a member of 
the League

Mr Troy! Treasurer of the Commit 
tee, reported from last year’s potato 
raising as follows :

Receipts
Subscriptions *130-00
Sale of 7H4 bbls at $1.50 108.75
Sale at 1 bbl / 2.60
Sundries 1.90

Prices Only

The report of the fishing Industry 
of District No 2, comprising the 
Counties of Restlgouche, Gloucester, 
Northumberland, Kent, Westmorland 
and Albert, for the year ending Dec 
31st, 1917, Is very Interesting Some 
of the statistics are as follows:.

The marketed valoe of all fish 
caught In this District was 83.179.17C 
as compared with 83,029,177 last year 
The quantity was not so great as in 
1916, -but higher prices more than 
made up the difference 

The Linda of fish caught were:
Salmon

Restfgouohe—<3080 jewt; (value 
caught and landed In a green state, 
836,960; marketed $46200 

Gloucester—3782 cwt; green $46- 
364; marketed $56,730 

Northumberland—4316 cwt; green 
$61,792; marketed $64,740

Kent—1390 cwt; green, $16.680; 
Marketed $20,850

Westmoreland—267 cwt; green 
$3.204; : Marketed $4000 

Albert—33 cwt; green, $396; mark
eted $495

Lobsters
Reettgouche—16311 cwt; green 

$8155; Marketed, 744 cases (200 lbs 
to case) $14880; and 143 cwt In shell 
$858—total $15.788 
-Okmegeter—34683 cwt» green-$178,- 

415; marketed 16192 cnees 8823,840; 
2001 cwt In shell $12006—total $336.- 
846.

Northumberland—21,988 cwt: green 
$109,940; marketed, 8743 cases $174,- 
860; 4404 cwt' In shell, $26,424- 
total $201,284

Kent—27,866 cwt; green $139,280; 
marketed, 12777 caeca $255,540 ; 
2054 cwt. In shell $12,324—total 
$267,864.

Westmorland-13,652 cwt; green 
*6°260; marketed 6093 cakes $101.- 
860; 3316 cwt In shell $19,896; total— 
$121.750

Albert—61 cwt; green $255; ship
ped In shell $306

Cod
Restlgouche—626 > cwt; fcreen 

$1878; marketed 126 cwt fresh $604; 
175 cwt salted $1060 ; 60 quintals
dried $600—total $2054 

/Glouotiter—128.947 cwt; green 
$386,841 ; marketed, 2117 cwt freah, 
$8668; 16771 cwt salted, $100,626; 
(21.096 , quintals, $310,060; .total 
8420,064

Northumberland—6150 cwt; green 
$18,460; marketed 3337 cwt fresh 
$13.848; 808 cwt salted, $4848; 399 
quintals dr tod $3990—total $22,174 

Kent—6631 cwt; green $19693; 
marketed 0802 cwt freah, $12,928; 
1160 cwt salted, $6900; 333 quintals 
dried $3330—total $23,168

Westmorland—8388 cwt: green

Northumberland—10,138 cwt; green 
$7603; 196 cwt fresh $588; 100 cwt. 
smoked $600; 7802 bbls pickled
$58416 ; 2290 bbls bait $4580; 1486
bbls fertiliser, $1486—total $65,579.

Kent—22970 cwt; green $17228; 
marketed 4100 cwt fresh $12300; 
600 cwt smoked $2600 ; 2010 bbls
pickled $16080: 2910 bbls halt
$6820 ; 3010 bbls fertilizer $3010— 
total $39,710

Westmorland—91726 cwt; green 
$68,802 ; marketed 1495 cwt freeh 
$4486; 23070 cwt smoked, $115)360; 
1)600 bbls pickled $12800; 11,600 bbls 
bait $23200 ; 8050 bbls fertilizer
$8050—total $163,885

Albert—27 cwt; green $20; 18 cwt 
fresh $54; 3 bbls pickled $24—total 
$78

Mackerel
Restlgouche—1)30 cwt; ( green. 

$1040 ; 65 cwt fresh, $660; 25 bbls
Pickled $376—total $1035 

Gloucester—10184 cwt; green 
$81,472; all fresh, $122.208 

Northumberland—1288 cwt; green 
$10804; 1192 cwt freeh $14304 ; 96
bbls pickled $1440; total—$16744 

Kent—6266 cwt; green $60,120; 
all used freeh $76180 

Westmorland—1292 cwt; green, 
$10,336; llOOcwt used freeh $18872; 
ti bbls pickled, $930—total $i4.202 

Albert—4 cwt; green $32; freeh 
$48

Flounder»
Restlgouche—600 cwt; green $1200, 

marketed 1800.
Northumberland—437 cwt; green 

$874; marketed $1811 
Kent—315 cwt; green $630; mar

keted $945
Westmorland—1500 cwt; green 

$3000; marketed $4500 
Albert—1 cwt; green $2; marketed 

$3
Alewives

Gloucester—3980 cwt

D. W. STOTH ART

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why. not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more then uncertain makes that have no reputation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet and in some cases 
even beat the big mail order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE 143.15

Expenses 
Bal on hand

About 100 bbls of potatoes had 
been raised, the balance being given 
to parties.

The president regretted the ab
sence of the Council, all of whom 
bad been Invited In writing to at
tend. If a m*re were te be made to 
produce food on vacant lots, this 
season it would be necessary to 
make arAngeodhtw ' early. He 
thought that the raislbg of food on 
every available foot of land this 
year waft more Imperative than ever.

After further discussion by near
ly all present, II was moved by Dev 
Dr Squires, seconded by t H Ash
ford, and carried. TJiat.E A Mc
Curdy and George «ablee be added 
to the Committee appolafrd at last 
meeting—J Ander, H H Stuart and 
J M Troy—to present to the Town 
Council the réeel»fl0he?SNpted at 
last meeting and alee the matter of 
taking steps to Insflte greater .pro
duction In town the coming season.

Rev Dr Squires brqught up the 
question of production of more pork.

Edward HtoUy, a member tit the 
Board of Health, said that pigs 
could be kept fir town on permit 
from Board of Health. If the pro
per sanitary conditions were main
tained there would .he |k> Interfer-

219.30

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Mil HIM I

LAPIDOLITH—Will make your Concrete Floors and Walls dustproof, wearproof 
and waterproof no matter how much traffic and trucking subjected to.

PLIBRICOjjJOINTLESS FIREBRICK & PUBRICO BOND—will enable you to put
youri Boiler Furnaces and Woodburners into shape for starting up spring 
without aid of a bricklayer.---------------------------- MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
6264 WATER ST.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

green 13980 ; 
marketed 980 cwt freah $2940; 1000 
bbls pickled $64)00—total $7940 

Northumberland—6347 cwt; green 
$6347; 701 cwt fresh $2103; 1882 bbls 
pickled $9410—total $10,111 

Kent—7830 cwt; green $7830; 
<678 cwt fresh $8028; 1718 bbls pick- 
led $8590—total $16,618 

Westmorland—3840 
$3840; 2760 cwt fret 
bbls pickled $1800;—total $10,080 

Albert—2 Cwt; $2; freah 86 
Shad

Restlgouche—12 cwt; ireen $96 
marketed $120 

Northumberland—1490 cwt;
$11930; marketed $14900 

Kent—227 cwt; $1816; 21

PALMOLIVE Preparations
Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c 

Talcum 25c
Shampoo , 50c bolt

Cold Cream 50c 1 ji
Vanishing Cream 50c 
Shaving Soap 25c

To each customer purchasing a bot
tle of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Scab
-------------FREE.-------------

ence from the Board ' “
George Stables chairmen .of the 

Board of Health, said that those 
who wanted to keep pige should ap
ply for a permit. He bad had to 
make some parties take away their 
piga,became of unsanitary condi
tions that were oompleabd of.

Mr Hickey said that there was 
nothing to prevent the keeping of 
plow if they waits kept clean.

Bye-law No IT was looked up, 
and <t was found those who kept 
plan were liable to a fine of $4 If 
the sty were not propsl ly kept.

After further discussion, it was 
moved by Rev Dr Satires, seconded 
by J H Ashford pad Carried, that the 
Board of Trade bo asked to cooper 
ato In the matter of greater produc
tion. ..." i Jj, : . '>

Adjourned. V- V<« - -yt 
Next regular ,Qhl>4g« wRtoba on 

Tneoday events*, kab Mth frétant

green

greenDon’t forget to purchase a cake of Germicidal Soap It has many usee—25 cents a large cake

DICKISON & TROY DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 2
greeamarketed,

$3136; 170 cwt salted $1020 ; 68
quintals dried, $680-^total $4836 

Albert—22 cwt; green $66; 4 cwt 
fresh $16; $ cwt railed $64—total
$66

Haddock and Hake 
Restlgouche—16d cwt; green $400;. 

marketed, 50 cwt fresh $150; 26 cwt 
•ekjod, $160; 20 Quintals dried, $160;

SEASON 113; mar-

ItTj \VE HAVE IV LA] 
FRESH, SALT): PICKLED. « 
h SmeltkCdd «Md Bias,

29PCKOF

AND CANNED FI6H 
* Cod, .«me «tri Ur*

tid%T;

tit-7014 ,cwsj 
toted $106310 f: 
TensCede 

e—17Q cwt; $140;

od by«W-S, Oyatera,
hill. N S A

Reatigouehimen haveCatelli’o Milk Macaroni makes àdelfciou* meal anytime 12c per pkg. keted $611Ajex «title,
10c per tin Otoacaatsr—661 cwt' $1166;MUUertoo ; * W MoNChoice Creamery Butter 

Choice Dairy Batter ... 
Cooking Batter

Try . can of HfÉAIH with

win l a keted $176*
Northumberland—11200 cwt; $216$$

36c per lb. say the Kent—ISS cwt; «$$6 marketed $5415Reetfrooche—0490
Westmorland 310 cwt; $«60;$1641; 140 cwt fraah, $71$; 66* bbta.■« On

(hi on Bargain keted $W044*0; 176 bbto halt; $560;HêiîuftQmm, hbb fertiliser. $416; ttigl $617(1
ImomtéP-weei owtj gtia^

A lot wriest pricy. Rsal (tadtigooeha—$0 <mt;tag W m
Her e Jcan «o d bated $100$17236: 04$ fresh $13#

Gloucester—74* cwt; $6il6mi hhli baft
«1,484; #75 bbl frrtflfrer. $#75—

■» «EAvir tdtti $$5,415

l'vifaùL:?.,


